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Ry OF INDIAN PUBLIC urr. Vol. II: Tsr pnr-MluRva. AND THE Mlunvn PERIoDS.

tl. N. CrorrAL.pp. xx,324. Bombay, Oxford University Press, 1966. 56s.6d.

:h effort has ciearly been spent on this work since the appearance in 1945 of

i'"tyily ry,b.l::l{':"'.:r,'^i, :l^'."i1':"'i:?l* ::l*:}:J1'.T:::*:9 :',;il#"I'J:
i{i.y",; . iii'author irui tuk"n g.eat pains. in the collection of his source-material and

I;u.n an extensive survey oflhe available evidence, although he divides it,merely

,fif,r p*-ttluurya_ and {lurya periods and no-real attempt is made to trace the evo-

ifif,.o.y or practic-e in the various branches of public life.
;;;;i 6, tde pre-Maurya period contains the bulk of the material surveyed,-for,
i.iiff ni"ine the date of the Kautriliya Arthaiastra as 300)00 n.c. in his Chronology

;;;i fri;;y sources, Professor Gh-oshal has tacitly abandonerd his previous adherence

ia'.otin"uti.jn of Kaulilya with Candragupta Maurya's chief minister and now uses

ra as a source foi the pre-Maurya ptriod. The resulting discrepancies between

of the Dharmasiltras and the Artltaidstra are left unresolved and the nearest

ii rutfro. comes to an explanation is when summarizing the respective codes of law,
'n. 

rtut"r (p.229) that "Iiis reasonable to infer that the laws of the Dharmasitras and
srra ipplied in a _eeneral sense to the States of.this period,. the d_egree of their
varyiiid accordin{to the strength of the canonical or the Arthaiastrq l.;aditiorl
geo_eralpfricat arels". The chapters on economic_organizatiotl,^on finance, and

t-e rJlations in this part reiy aimost entirely on the evidence of theArthaiastra,
rs too iittle attention paid to other more fragmentary but more va-lid evidence as

us, for instance, no explanation is given of divergencies such as that reveaied in
two statements on p. 88: ;'An aspect of State administration which-is-frequently
ed in the Jdtakas relates to the assigirments of lands and even of villages by kinis".and

we turn to Kaulilya's Arthaiastia, we find that the general policy of State adminis-
'was to discourage, if not to forbid, the assignments of ]ands", and- it is admitted
Ie have no corro6orative evidence ofthe application ofthe canons offoreign poiicy
described Ii.e. summarized from Kautiliya- Arthaidstra, ch. 7-8] in the historical
i ofthis peiiod". Again, his sole source for the existence of an organized secret- police
period iithe Arthai-astra. However, good use is made of the evidence contained in the
ist and Jain canons and in Pa4ini, and also of such archaeological evidence as there is.

,second part, on the Maurya period, though slighter, sets out what is known about
ic life of ihe period with, in thl main, commendable clarity; in this part the author's

I faculty is mirch more in evidence. The fragments of Megasthenes and A6oka's
are treated as the main sources and the author wisely refuses to build too much on

J. L. BnocxlNcroN.

traditions. The final section of comparisons rvith the Achaemenids, the_Seleucids,
he Ptolemies (in fact predominantly the last) is superficial and d^epends.heaviiy on
vtzeff's Social'and econbmic history oi the Hetlenistic tiorld, a work of prime importance
it appeared but bv now rather dated in certain respects.
he wbrk is of solid worth as a compilation of available data on the pubiic life of these
even if it is weak in interpreting that assigned to the pre-Maurya.period. However,
tll references are given in Profesior Ghoshii's usual fashion and enhance the value of

by facititating reference to tire ori-qinal sources themseives.

tNo YeNrne. By P. H. Port, trarr.slated by RooNrv Nmonau. pp' xv, 167, 15 pl',
tables. Tlre Hague, Martinus Nijhoft', 1966. F|.25.
. Pott has written, among other things, the Introduction to the Tibetan collecti.on -of
ional Museuit o,['Ethnoblg1t, Leiden (Leiden, 1951), the museum^of which]e is the

That book is a ciassic intr6duction to Tibetan art and a model of clarity. The work
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i.;1y;;p;ient to review this book. I am certainly not one of them, so it is with trepi

thaf I offer the criticism below.

under review was first published in Dutch in 1946, and has been.influential, at least

o.i."tufirit of the iltudtrious Leiden school. The author, says that his aim is to e

i;;;i;t"g; and "Indian archaeology", using each to elucidate th9 otheJ. The.yoga

which tfe "book 
is principally concerned is that.based on.mystical human physiolog

rvri"- of cakrqs, e-speciitly as expounded_and illustrated in the translations by Sir

*""ai"f" of Saiviti Tantiic texti; the "Indian archaeoio-gy"-consists almost entir

nuAatrist works of art from Tibet and Nepal and of a few Javanese monuments.

iu"tri"-"ontext the term yantra refers to mystic -4i9gJ?ms. 
For. Dr. Pott, .yantras '

th";;* oiinalu" art" (p.-3);he defines them as all."objects serving a,practical functi

mealiationat exercises"-(p.'i7';, 
"u"n 

a guru may be a yantra (p. lOl.This usage, wl

;i;;dr an already over-iolerant definition by Zimmer, gives the book a neat title,

seems to serve no exegetic purpose.
Dr. Pott's learning is apparent on every page, and thebibliography alone, is impn

few can be the schohls to match this expertise over so wide a field, and few therefore

In a modest preface Dr. Pott confesses to "some feelings of disappointment

*uv i" *iriii, twenty years ago, I tried.to formulate my ideas 
"o9-1t-clT:iq-; 

ylfwaY ln wrucn, Iwenly years agu' I L['ttru LU rur rrrur4Lv rrrJ ruwoJ 4rrs or64

i;;;i "nJ"i* 
tnis'riew. Iiis amazing that oniy,five.years b".fot9 the Introductt

;b;;; th;;me author could haye prodlced a work so ill-organized and.obscurely

b}] p"iir"rli ruyt what specific problems he is trying to solve; and,the short chapter_t
..conclusions,, presents what seem to be mainly mystical generalltles. !!,!o!t_r_Ir:
;;^;;id;^irr"i"lriili".uiioout u.euments andapireus.bit.nothing which stands

a coherent theme. It is there, somewhere, but it never comes lnto locus.

Fortunately our faith in and understanding of Dr. Pott are saved by- the .Izlror

Io 
"[upt"r 

Z ;f th" fui.i Uoot, "General remirks on the Lamaist pantheon", he

i.t, ""i *ltt i.r a few pagesthe problems and.proposed.solutions-which th9,T:t-t

i""o"i*iri nno nara io ?is".rn'i" the esoterii aimosphere of Yoga and Yantra'

;"ses fruu" of course only oblique relevance to the section 9i 1,1Y31:t^" ,T-"::1Wi'iil" y"r;;, ;''rbj'J.1"[hffi tfi ';;il i' 
- 

fo'."a substantially to 
.i 

g:rore)

i"lil*i;;.."ufit,itation i shail use my own words; this risks misrepresentatrotr, D

mut" iiEutier for fellow-outsiders to follow'
one problem is this: why ale Tantric Buddhist Buddhasr Bodhisattvas' ant

prima facie benevolent Oi"iniffi often represeot"A * n"... and demonic? Dr' Pott's

is that the Tantric yr;'ir-i;G;-;fiihil"dni!..so. Now it is.generallY acceP!

i;;;"'i;r;il]-h;J alririiiii'tvilbolize.forces of deitruction, and.that this acr

their terrifyi.,e urp."tr. s;i;#irr;;iliv [; inui tr"v at{:ri]T "l?::*{,*rri"it f.ud" 6 Dr. Potis conclusion is iet out 9n pp'-30 and3l of '

ilil;;;;;h" ;;uii .ignt. one .of the,centres ?{.io!'-!: 11 l"i:t,';;;;;ri;ilp;;;;-;; ';ha;t l,otus';' a c.akra situated at the heart Tl hi:':lf':
;ilffi;i-h-;I;htp"t^lt. On each pei.al sits ? pa[ of terrifying divinities' one mars

female. In the same wu; iil;;;;d N;t"1"5;t"'i{1t- i*t"a svstem ",fiq}:fil;;;i oi *iriifr t"rrifii"g Oiri.iii.s are'aepicted. The human personality sync

iii" i."ri n"s eight 
"o,iJiir"ntr, 

symbolized bv the lotus petalsl the cemeterte$

bodies decay,,v*uotire'til.-;;ti; ;h;ih" ;";;;^"titv ittuvt' r"ltl:: jlit1bodies decay, symbollze rne perals-wrlell Lrrtr Ptrrsuud'Ly ulvcJJ' ^ 1.til^,,rted
.ereat Bodhiiattvas, so one wbuld fit in each cemetery, and they tTr?;"ttli;fi
i;;iyi& Giiit *no sit in the gemeteries and whose Yho-:lt 111*,P:,-- ,u,

:':ffi::#i$ifxt*rH"r"q$;l*i*'rr,-i*lfl,n'#lrr#l#3r'';rH
;;;;"* ;i br. Poti's problems and examine his solutions to them'

The second prour.niir"t"t ['i id; ;;'tr"ii-f, uno, ; iunrrists practise foul
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cemereries? Answer: they identify themselves with the demonic forms who are to destrov:ir evil qualities; this identificarion *as originatty r"i""t.i ,v,,f""iiii1v, and is so takei"righrJrand" Tanrrists, but they have take?li rit.ruuy_u ,iiiilil,."[e"r Dr. po*,s ownrnulation of this answer see Intioductton, p. ii.1
The rhird problem, expricitly stated, at'Iitriii,r,ron, _p.32, is: why do these divinities
! *::, :: Til#l3:_:i1,*,1d_,l y.ith this p, oat 

^' 
{ i s ; Li) ii i,,,,i' i, ress co n cern ".,I mention it because its solution is ttre. oniv Jn" 

"i-iii.',n?ffi"-.;il'Jsr[fff ::fri.,',1,".,;sibre. rnd the wav Dr. p.g!r,u:es it will give a gooa i^u,,pi";:i;h ffihorr in rhe ea.ri-_[. rh.,n' *.. i s iha t tri.'." i - 
" 
g., ;# ;il,Hri;i,""',I:*Xil3r: ili,1f HS,T,,:i ;?J]i:a(which in many cases _themselies originitiJ a,reessumotion in one fiorrrc io o f.i^A ^, ^^^^-1,*.re 

aspects of one diviriity, ,o tfrutreassumption in one fi.sure is a kindor u"""iaion- 
"n-."5: o:;;r:ll1iilT'fi!;il ,llf;l

Si,tf#fl ,?31';:t,t'll::::,::l,t':::-;-,"v:vie-.;;6;l[:,T,landrorm-orawhich witt no doubr be shown elsewt 
"i. orittr oiiy;;;j,*.;'",iol'#J:Hl, ||ffi*:f,ht similariy normal attendant flgures.

I must now concentrate on yoga ancr yantro, an!, rygqtron the three sorutions just
fX,llJ:::i:3';:::;,:::1:,jnl":,:l:':g l-,jd ,";i;i;i"Khan;it'.,*.n, a rantricration caired Hevairavaiita,-!2vaira if " g.;4-;lg_ii ;rr-"fi #ffiTl,.hrr#l ::
liff.t,l'3"tr31J"13i[",:#lilLi].."#'"ii*,a,n';.;;-il*"il1,l.au,.o*t-,,
f t"_n.il h;;i;;;i^E," i. ^rho-o +r.^ -^__-_surrounded 

by_ eight ott 
", 

goaa"rrlJto her. In thiirituar, as in otne"rs, trr;b;r;;+;q;'ili,".;i iitll,f;1ln#S1e;i.;
#ll"i,?i .;##!i1", : ;"i" tlo - *::'" .1 :: o, 

" 

ql;;d ";; Irili !'i'J" ". 
rem o nv, t onble Hevaira externailv as welr. In the natui. irjni,liirJ;ilr?";ij""""r;:ttrH; ;;lisinte.qration of the fisure or A."r1.u iiii" .,grri il;-;;#;#l'r".lr,"uaed figures;,

ffi1?;,1'L3:Tf": l:::'; : 9""]il',f1 i"i 
.'h; ;ils ,# #;;;i;* wome n whl etmounts, were once found near pekine rti,"r,.6ave-sil; ji;il;#..1;""ffi.0y#j?

fr?:ip :3J:iig"#l f? Jl i::,i'Jl, lf, ""l,Ttr ^"jr i :{' prp'""lffi 1 r,., i x t h m o u n tq rne sevenrh has been lost, andthe eighth pui. *u, ,rppfi"JU/iir;l;fifi##?lllconsort-perhaps Kublai Khan himsejfl 
- .-"

ljt :l-l:":t,are harmie^ss, and Dr. pott points out the imoerfecrinns nflrho ^^__^
4ru rr4ru[css, anG ljr. rott potnts out_the imperfections of the corre-

?*H:[ jT ;*f :: _r: lll :]1. ll:, piJt,.", # ir.,.;r.; "#;; i;r r"i ;i". I have.

r5;1t,ffi?ri$l,3i1{Iii:f [tr"y,ffi !.i'"*Tffir'hliT.",hrr",.rmain o bjecri o n 
"o 

o..'n' irri" n;1o o * ;;;: il"Jii"ri #t :i:r' i"tilxffi-"xl.
I iffi I "J:,f *l,i *: : : 

o,_l* ?ii* t.t 
" "*#;;; H i,i' oiii il,l,i, t o re s e m br eucrues' or, rn particurar, thar a many-headeJ ;;:,ry ;i.,hff d,, iJ'rrmor"a uv urmpanied by fiqures (oi orher ;;?)^;;;;;inttng i[; ;th;."[*;r: rh" orry

ilif;ll P::_T.,fadduies.fir, *m"n'lJ ;ffiy unclear, it is indeed meanr rn hc

,i"J,:1di,ghf l-m*tl.:,116,dx".6.H:it:ft{{#:,e,},H:lLti#

glt*$*ff*+#*+*+rx*r,,,

,tull#*,i*-i*tI'*:l;ff ,,f;*r*-T}H*#{ii;{li-',*''ruated. 'v' La\v Eruuurugrcar plauslblllty tnto account is

i$nm,$irfi it'H',x'!,lr*;ir:';"ff :;::tr:?:'*:fl :,ijT"i,.-.i"j,;ifd"liiEi:liil[:,,"1,,",b:dtwJf ilt;#ivj:i]#j}txi[mx
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Dr. Pott, makes the thesis most unlikely, and makes it appear that if either had hist
precedence it was the "left-hand" path, of which the "right-hand" path may be a
iimid etiolation. Naturally Dr. Pott cannot be blamed for not using material unavai
when he wrote-though_this_does argue against_unaltered.publication. However,
criticism really concerns Dr. Pott's entire methodology-the kind of answers with wh
he is satisfled- If he lacked anthropological evidence, he still had the empirical evidence
texts, the materials on eroticism in magic in Indian tradition all the way back to the Atham
Veda. These historical lines of inquiry, on which other scholars have rrorkel^*I.l ,.nqg
to account for "left-hand" Tantrism, are ignored by Dr. Pott. Does this help to explaii hii$:
repeated insistence in the first two chapters on the hermeticism of Tantric.traditions, th*i
rci:- ^c ^^^-^^-, --,L:^L +L^ \-r^-:- +L^*-^1--- a*a laaor ^f -ll 'fi-,.1-.{ +^ .{;"--l', /'^ 1\, ,r'nr.^---i&.
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"leliJrand" Tantra' tells.vasistha to worship Pervati with alr his hea.rt.The totar evidence' given ror the overriding importance of the heart rotus is not impressrve.whar do the eight petars svmboiize? rn the Hr;i;i;;;;r;';'h.;".. obscurery assignedquatiries of the *frf^Jr:!:"ia"ui ,oufi-ano in this text thevjtahanirva4atantra is rhe'text io *rrr.r, .,ith*p"tar ir'iria'io 
"ur.i ,.il.T,fr"(ir",[T;;*?Kiri) rnd a Bhairava (an.lspect orsiva;' uri'ir.r. *, ;yrrilri; uoiuJ i! urr,gned to each perar,and Avalon (note on Y 132) suvr tr,"iinli'..pr"s.nf tt," "iiniiiiii,r, arrarnments such asbccoming rarge or sma, ar w,i. Dr. poJri u..ornt..or tne tea;'ffi;r, which he rater savs"comprises both the good and tt. *iirr'u"rl" 

T-1f+:;;ii. ,ol,'l'Jo""o, on an arbitraivconflation of these rwo texrs. ru, rriiii,.ii4o,orrro i, u ip..r;*olry nengali) saiva texiptausiblv assigned 
'" 'l:Jltl-"!]|rrr,,J,.,rr'6!ror" organizii-b-;;;r;r. died out in NorthIndia. and the Har.nsopani;act need not-ue earlier; ;ji;;^;;;.;;."ji,ur.o to exptain muchorder Buddhist mareriar,.incruding ii"ii* uuout jrua-*ur"iio'rri""?tth 

cenrury) and eventhe fierce forms of the eight great E"J[ii"it""r: ..As we have seen. thir:is the field of human qru'iitr"ir, ouio"r-*iiiiiriil 
"r" ic hrrirr rrn ^-.., ._.;.f,lqr9"fandapadma

"air of secrecy which the Yogis themselves are least of all minded to dispel" (p. 3)? (Thou
Bharati and his associates seem open enough.) We seem to be lowering sail and prepari

shifting mists ol symbolism, and anything can be taken for anything else of similar sh;
or number. It is in these calms that "the attainment of Buddha-hood becomes similar

to drift into that timeless zone of calms where all distinctions are blurred behind

its worth.
It is thus that I would criticize the solution to the first probiem of the terrifying dr

which obliqueiy occupies most of the book. Groups of three and connected groups of

;y;ili,;;T;l;?il",liT;,:;;h:T,;i,-J:r"H:.:iiiI#[Hlrll",:,H:t"_; u,lTif#twas seen in a pureiv svmboric_senr;,-t;;;;;;;;a,y ihis il;; *", ilii,rp"d to the point or
#,,l5ril,t, ff:"ii;*:rur roi-.'Jn? uti.iiu,., 

"o...,porJin!'io,r,"r. runctions as
hasr a menrio, or 

"r,..,nc#lti:0.'J.:1"-*:'lg^i'^,:lt ";.v ;;;#;: ;;, one wourd rike at

the ideal of non-Buddhist theosophy, viz. the union of the Yogi$vara's self with the .,

spirit" (p. 105); that "it has long been known thatlhe-a;tdngikamarga was modjlled
the exaiaple of the a$langayoga" (p. 107, note 11) (though evidence for the Buddl
eight-fold path is several centuries older than evidence for the al!9g9d model); that "t
ari both Mahdydnists and Hinaydnists in all existing sects" (p. 108) (a generalization w
rests on Barth's highly dubious interpretation of a remark by I-Tsing concerning

a mention of chronorogv when t"*tr u?"'nii;; ;',9rffii:Hir",,.to3lr:#$Hffi#antedate them bv t.u.ru'i't unJ;;d ) ;il:ifri"rltu"., tn" irair*i",rii,u;; ,r" of Buddhisiffii;}*dj}:l Tll.Xt]:.:llrs f;,1il;fi;i"". rr we have to find a ser or piohr +hi-_^
"-ti,ti.isii;;;; iitffi;{i{J,?ilHjti,"?*flq,d1:: lSli#f*1,1;,",:::n:t,,i*.rimuch prefer Tucci's choice o,rr;;rt;,";. ir)'l,ltrr"ii!iiio.-, 

"?l'"'rr.iousness (vtjfidna)
l*i"tltTit.lx_ff*n i",Hl ;;i;;tfr 

;;( xi i;;,;.;;; ;;;ili ;; :H." and ti me io th6
The sad truth, I fear. is,that sets of eight are ail too easy to come by in a visual tradition

iffi [1rH;ii,,liliJT#.Jf:,,?,fl*tr',#F{#tiit;.EJlt[t*i
,3'i'i_Hl,:,::ilI:y* p"gir (Moid:olr,'ii.'+s_ss), but there is nor mrreh mprh^.,^

(or eight pius one) firrm the tertia comparationii, and the "heart lotus" ii cruCial to
irgudent. Groupj of three are always easy to find; yet surely we must protest.when.t
thd rigidly dualist S64khya.is forced into this.mould, "viz., the concept of a triadco,nss
of a #asdutine and a ieminine principle together with the product of^their union" (p-

in" ** (or ievin) cakras u." suid to deriie from a systerir of three pius one, and tl
Dr. Pott'again gives only saivite evidence for this it is supported also by Buddhjst

ff"i, goo"A.^itunation of why it is permissible to count-"three plus one"rather
just "fo*ur", see Tucci, The theiry and'practice of -the Mandala.,-196.1, chap. 5, espe

ffi*ffim$iftffififfiffirt+#mffi
#it***yffi g*tiffi Eufl,Tr;tffi

'o v-em ent ; thes o .iai es';;'r.";' # ; li ii3;?t','*,1i t 
"Lr: 

T,T* T,i,t"ii;
i":1"-1.-]_!:.,y]ayers. begin: rut.r 

"or".iii,r!-'irirto.l"itv. tocation in snanp o-.rand whar 
'"";ii;,i.;'";;r,"]Eiii;iilli ""b'J"";'liiifl,lj ,""#i;*;,liffii:iJ,t.,X;"":jii$

,,l.'ntoo 
propounded, i"i t i,pJt[";":;il"f, cannor be iefuted have no scientffic

$'fi py+xl*:':;it"sxlT:,yr:li$:i*rtl?'5fr :?,:lT'#1":,:-L -' vuir4vcu as a Bharrava-adept, at least actbraing-io-ir," runt.rt authorsL":'9" (End of chaoter.) rrtte Iai?r;;Jil, any weight, and Dr. pott does zor;#il :1\ i#i i,k':: t_ ;;-,,;;; ; ; ;,, iii,,, ran t r i c a,severar centuries bero re

it" tulrr" oi p. ri7l. tt"**"t, iti" cakia system"do.t not readily yieid a lroup of
and none of the seven regular cakra lotuses have eight petals; but there are sD(
;r.".ii,' cakras (see tabli 6r-p.23), of which one, at tfre h6art, has eight petals. "Bt
extremely difficuit to arrive at a correct picture of the meaning of this padma, stnce

kept a cireful secret" (p. 14). Despite fhis secrecy there are descriptions of thts to

ffiffiH;;il;ilii"sYh"^ rt;,"';;;;;;;A;;d iti; variously said to'be1he seat of tho

Oiiii u"a oro""'r o*"., 
"rtot.o 

airty (itfiarvita). (we are not told if ttrl s1m.1i1jj;# i;tirr";.irGr.iirrther, '.the iotui'or tne (eait . . . *ut already in Purs4ic timr

seat of the 'self' " (p.23).If ;'in Pura4ic times" (whatever they were) means that thts

is described in a Purd4a,one would like a reference. Dr. Pott even ,{J.t pf"V fp' tZl

a passage in,the Yetilapaficavimiati which merely shows that a heart was usedlorl
migic, and with a passage in the Rudraydmala in which Parvati's father'

i;.;?J:f iffi "**i;,xt;"*,""*t*1"1ffi ii#txe""f;#:ltli*lifi:i
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Dr. Pott does believe it. Tn:ry, a thousand ages in Dr. pott,s sight are rike an eveningReaders less Iearned than Dr. nott.may'flnJ f, ;tt;;;tyi'ri..r"n,arron occasi
","t"r,.Juyr,!,";r,ffi ;l"*ffi d;,'d"ii,il's"tr&:,?'lxtff lf.:.JT:?5:ffi ?x1,.,necessarv, and sometimes forgets to exprain tirem (ee. ias;;;;1g.;;"h 

"rp. ri0j.'ii;;rcan attach to the transratoi, Dr. Rodney Needh'ari, wh_o'se ffi;fi;n rs clear and sir
[']:l+1,,"s;:i:,::i::it""i,tlL 19ii]llt:rti;F;i; lltiiii#',fi'j",uments,,) 

But irbook faits as communicatior,'is itiiiii ,"rruur" 
", 

i*"it';'f ;.;;;;il1riiil,i;J#liil
:ifi:1'{fJ1,iil*,-;i#"?f,"1',S'::T:,',,1;:"lil,{:**i,:*':tii'.-":l' :"de insteadother books; this is orobably due to publisfung conditions i"'ifiqi,l;"";;;;r'J:i:.;
nowadavs. Finaly,.even tne magninc.;;bl;ii,&il;hy ffi qrir; f'"li.o in conjunctiona newer one like Bharati's; for much importaiit *oik oo rrotiu hi, "or" out in thetwenty years, nor are ,the texts publish6d now so few u, *iiio D;. 

-iil ffi; i;: I
*.Y:"o,1._1rX.l:ojTg,q-n;Islovi, C..chakravu.ti, iir" ";rh;;;j ilve quoted, and-reerpublications from pondlchdrylto name but a iew, have s" ;aailU #. i"T;ffii"tFthat this book is sadrv dated, and its.repubti*ti"" i, 

", ;;;;f ;i.; rather than ofto scholarship. "lf I had to dear wiili ih"-;;T. topic_now,,, wiitei Dr. pott, ..I btwould write another book,,. Let us hope thai tre wilt d;:;.

Srr,p^t
H;r:H,y_^"j::ir p::s^s,1l glIr,.o, rF"r 

.o.N TEMpLE_ARCHrrucrunr. By
[ly:l :i.", rransl ate d uoa aono iui. a uv aii #6o.i,i 

"ii 
j 

s ffi ; s]i^

t966. FI.150.

CANDRA_KAULACARA. Translated and annotated by Arrcr goNrR and i;;srir;SanuA.Illus,trationsfro.rythe.origila]p{m-rear-."r"1-rrpiti^i-?.1?irgrbySer
Yl, !9ry1. pp. tvii, 166, platel r-lkxu; sunrt iiie*tipp.^ioli.-i.iaen, E. J.

The Sitpa prakaia is a mediaevai Orissan architectural text, here edited and t
*: ,]*ff: ji*.: !9,,ligl,, or r,itqe.to unpilri;ffi;;i; ,ii?' itii; iili,s are aiwaysbut this.one is particutarlr;o. a 

"opioiiiy 
lli;;;.;;il;ffii"#r"rs exists and not

l*::^Y:r:,P:1T:_1q.t.l f"l"r", reproduted ilr"r" tl,irt."ti"r, irt they have incrphotographs of a_ great deal of rerevint orissan architecture ail *rip't1;, ;;; ;;1ob-viously speciaily taken in connexion with the authors,-woir. "" ,r," MS Thic icvuvrvurrJ rprurarry rar(en rn connexlon wlth the authors, work on the MS. This is r
*d-:11,,:1,,*:I'_:l,tdlan-architectur" .und iri"-uu^tr,*r 

";e 
;h;" publisher mustparticulartv commended for this. paradoxically, i;"h ;hoftrip*nr,'iui.i *ii[ 

" 
p-ti.purpose in mind, usually prove of varue to s"t i,.lu., iuiu;y;;-Jih&;rposes for whichwere originaily intended, ievealing ail sorts of significani J*i-rriiii..i" unnoticed detail.The author of the text was oie Rdmacandrl, ;i;?;it oi iiagata, fiving in a tarvillage i" o.is;; ;; ;;' time betwein ih;ilil?di irii:':l'*,;,"f5#?'r5;ffiir'ir1i?

of this period. As a. Kaulacdrika, he worshipfed rag*iiaiir" ,r'nui"riru Kdlikd. The v
v! L.rD r,!rrvu. nr a r\auracafrKa, ne y/orsnlpped Jagannatha as Daksina Kdlika. The
l.?s many. tantric etements and ii admitteal')ib;r"a:io'; 

"r[ir"#i;t:"rii'l.f,iaiii,Thgugh this was previousry known oniv 6v'nu-e, a MS ha, ..."nily*ffi ;iffi';,#:"d;i;authors tell us, of which they make use in elucidatd;i;]rrl-outrun.r. The imoortancaccorded.to yantras in tempre construction una i*u'g"rn;ki;gT;H;'s;i;;';;;irdl, t
characteristic ofthe tantric tridition. ,

,, ..The,silpa pr.akaia it 
"utrtunaing 

in-its emphasis upon one type of tempre, the val

ffltra: khakara), somewhar excepti-onar in oiiiia,-or'*ni"-lr'tii"'vait6r Deur is the
Il:yt gnd in particutar upon a'sub-!vp9, ttti iimaioiiiiir,"or which the authorscovereo ln a remote ullage a,particularly fin_e example. It is well worthy of the numephotographs devoted to.it. Aliho,,grr trr6 us d;;;iG ;;i; ;;;bi;s of their own,v.wLUEi.ilprs (IevoreG ro.1r. Altnougn the MS drawings raise problems of their own,.are undeniably.most exciting. For [ere at last one has"a visuaiillil;";;Il.riar Ju
dreary scholastic lucubrations and categorizations which constitute ile-v-asi trff< of tlarchitectural texts. The simpie figures'iti"t ittuitr;t"ih;;;;ilL"0,t"prr,-r"rv

fucru,no Go*onrcn


